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Cirlhday Party
' Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Meadows of
Atlanta and-Mi- ss Bjth Smith of
Conyers,-Ga)- , are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Stokes. -

Mrs. Saddle Blanton and Mrs.
Crowdie Blanton are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs; L. F. Weeks and
Jean and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wells
and Rebecca Grady spent Sunday
afternoon at Carolina Beach.

Mrs. - J. E." Jerrltt and house
guests visited Jimmy , Jerritt at

,t .

Of the 707 students attending
East Carolina Teachers College for
the first term: of the Summer sess-

ion, 659 are North Carolinians who
represent 67 counties of the state.
From eleven other states come 46
students; and two from Cuba. -

"

Those attending ; from ' Duplin
County at present are: Ann Dail
of Kenansville; Margaret Carr, El-

sie Jenkins, and Addle Marshburn
of Wallace; Vera H. Bostick, Ethel- -

Miss Gait Newton entertained a
number of her small friends Tues-

day when she celebrated her 8th
birthday. Out of doors games were
enjoyed Including fishing for for-

tunes. The young guests were in-

vited into the dining room where
they were served pop sickles, ice
cream and birthday cake. . .

Pantry Shower

Sleeves ara bursting out
oil over! Balloon sleeves

i .i puff out from tbjs
i luuWera and gather to
the arms are an expres-
sion of the fuller, gayer
silhouette for spring and

.. summer. ::H:A-Jjl-

This feminine softness
may be achieved by a
grosgrain ribbon draw--

. .string that puffs the
sleeve to the arm. And
then is repeated fn : a
softly gathered neckline. '

-- Looking forward to the
new season, you'll find
front peplums that are ;

crisp and perky providing
vnew skirt interest. The

- smartest distance between,
two points is no longer a
straight line it's a gently
rounded one! - , ,

--
. All these features are de-- "
Hchtfullv combined in this :

Duke University . Wednesday.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to . express' our heart
felt gratitude to our friends for the
kindnesses-show- n

.us in our great
loss and deep sorrow.

t Roy Brinson,
and Hilda Brinson.

Y

: '-- fr

iiu i ii ni'fc'fc m - 'mi if n Fit

ine Parker, add Ada R. Williams oi

Beulavllle; Thomas F. Booth, Win-

nie Herring,-Geraldi- ne i Johnson,
Uin T.lllv Rivenbark. and Patricia
.Wilson-o- f Rose Hill; Victoria Kbr-- "

" Mrs. Robert Hollingsworth was
surprised on Friday evening when
Mesdames Clarence Murphy, L.
Southerland and Ellis Vestal pre-
sented her with a pantry shower.
The gifts were given by various
people in ..Kenansville. Mrs. Holl-

ingsworth is recuperating from a
recent operation.. Sewing Club

negayi and Annie LewcUyri" Phill-
ips of Warsaw; Coy Brown of Rich-lahd- s;

Mary Ann Grady of Seven

Springs; Hildred Highsmlith of Wil-lar- d:

Lessie Mae Maready of Chin-

quapin; and Minnie, Margurite
Wiggins of Mount Olive.Picnic Mrs. J. E. Jerritt was hostess to

'braiir juice from cocktail fruit
Soften gelatin (in 4 cup of the
fruit juice and place over boiling
water - to dissolve the gelatin.
Add lemon juice, sugar and gln-
gerale; - CooL then chill until
mixture begins to thicken. Wash
and core apple. Cut into dice,
leaving the. peel on. Separate
oranges into sections and remove
membranes. Add drained cock-
tail fruit, apple, orange sections
and nut meats to thickened gela
tin mixture. Turn into one large
or six individual molds and chill
until firm. Unmold on crisp let,
tuce leaves. Serve with mayon-
naise, to which fruit juice has
been added. Top with bright red
Cherry.

Now botWed glngerale adds Its
sparkling goodness to a. molded
fruit - salad,- - sweet enough to
serve as- - a combination salad-desse- rt

iSixiservings come from
a small, one-pou- nd duraglas jar
of,cocktail fruit which is filled
out with- - diced apple, fresh
orange and nut meats

Fruit Salad Dessert ;

1 pound Jar glasMd eoeKUM fruit
C tablMpooril aaUtln
Yk P l"0 Julee , i

a tablupoons sugar ifT'
1 cup glngaraM ';t l

1 apple - .. i V
SorangM V8
yt oup brlcn .nut mal . .

the BMG Sewing Club last Tuesday
evening. The usual sewing bee was
enjoyed after which the hostess
served a delicious congealed salad

picture-prett- y Fashion Frock of the Week which is modeled '

by a John Powers beauty, - It's a charming Calypso print of
daneing West Indian figures interpreted on a background of
fine white pique to telj a story of summer fun. "

'. Hearts are gay and clothes are light-heart- ed to match

I.

plate with accessories and iced tea.
them this year l

' ? On Sunday evening the mem-

bers of the Youth Fellowship Con-

ference were given a picnic at the
Methodist Church. A large crowd
was present and a sumptlous lunch
was served. After the picnic supper
the picture "The Healing of
M'vondo", the story of a little boy
who contracted leprosy, was shown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. SSttt First To AidMeadames M. L. Outlaw,
Katie Outlaw visited Mr.

The Youth Fellowship, under the Kenion Bowden Sunday afternoon
near Newton Grove.direction of their adviser, Mrs. o. dy Of World

V. Gooding, gave a reception hon-nri-nc

'Rev. and Mrs. Arnold B.Accepts ro$Mun ' Miss Elizabeth Outlaw of Mt.- -

Poole in the home of Mrs. Gooding Vm.S.Sultonof

Scoffs Store Dies

Qtr. Master; Graham Turner, Adjt;
and Eugene Small, Chaplain.

The veterans voted unanimously
to name the post in honor of Wlll-
ard G. Smith, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Smith, of Pink Hill,
Who lost his life on Saipan during
World War IL r s

' Min Pnftlo Rue Southerland has
on last Wednesday evening. The
home was thrown ensuite for the
occasion and was artistically deco
rated with white gladioli and fever

During the first six months of
1947 North Carolina contributed
more material for aid for overseas
relief than any other state n the
union, it was announced at the
Church World Service Center, New
Windsor, Md., this week.

The North Carolina ' CDllectloh
of material aid such as. clothes,

William Stephen button, 72, died

5 recently accepted a position with
the new Sears, Roebuck Control
Store in Greensboro. She is Senior
Stenographer in the Training and
Inspection Department. For the
past three years she has been em--

' ployed by Edgecombe County as
Commercial Teacher at South Edge-

combe High School in Pinetops.

Wednesday of last , week in the
Scott Store section after a long
illness. Funeral services were held

Strawberry Sellers
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the Tyndall Funeral Home in
Mt Olive, with the Rev:, GeorgeFount! Dead

Persorials

Olive spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her aunts Mrs. J. H.
Parker and Mrs. Lottie Berger. ,

J. L. O'Quinn, USA, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
O'Quinn.

Messrs. J. H. Parker, L. W. Out-

law, R. D., and Leroy Simmons at-

tended a Farm Bureau meeting in
Kenansville Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sutton and
children from near Mt. Olive visit-

ed relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. N. F. Outlaw is spending

this week with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ouaw in Kinston.

Miss Rachel Outlaw is visiting
her sister Mrs. Albert Nichols and
family at Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Simmons
were guests of friends at Oriental
during the week end.

C. M., and Oliver Outlaw of
Warsaw RFD .spent Sunday night
with their cousins, Gerald and Cur-

tis Simmons.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

. There's no guess work

employed no ' substl-tut- e

InsTedients used

When we fill a prescrlp- -

Uon. You can rely on ns

for accuracy and purity.

KEIIAIIWILLE

DRUG STORE

Strawberry Sellers, 62 year , old
bachelor farmer of RocKfish town
ship, was found dead: in bed at

lew carrying oui a coior scneme oi
white and green throughout the
rooms. The guests were welcomed
by Guy Goodirig.'Jr., and Miss
Janet Boney and invited into the
living room by Lawrence Souther-
land and Miss Jean Tyndall. Mrs.
G. V. Gooding introduced the
guests to the receiving line which
was composed of the bride and
groom and the elders of the Pres-
byterian Church.

Sammy Lanier and Carolyn Wil-

liams invited the guests into the
dining room where Miss Theresa
Gooding poured punch and Misses
Mary Sue Burch, Theo Hollings-
worth. Mary Beth Southerland,
Rosa Dean Rivenbark and Betty
Whitfield served cake and nuts.
Guests were directed o the den by
Miss Susie Lee Williamson and
Robert Franklin Williamson where
Mrs. Caroline Gavin presided over
the register. Miss Cornelia Quinn
furnished the music. Goodbyes

were said to Jack Williams.

his home Sunday morning. Coroner
C. B. Sitterson was called. Accord

shoes, and bedding were of an un-

usually high quaUty, many gar-

ments were new and the used ones
were clean and repaired, so said
Ihe officials at the New Windsor
Center. A conservative estimate' of
the value of the North Carolina
materials has been placed at VA
million dollars.

The collection of material is a
part of the Protestant churches In
aiding people of war devastated
areas. ; - , :'-"--

, The North Carolina collection
continues and the need makes it
Imperative that our efforts be dou-

bled within the .next six months.
Individual churches are urged to

Lane, pastor of Salem Advent Chris
tian Church in charge, and burial
was In Maplewood Cemetery. Sur-
viving are Mrs. Sutton; five sons,
Ben, with whom he lived, C. F.
Sutton of Kinston, Jesse, David
and Henry Sutton, all of the, home
community; three daughters, Mrs.
J. D. Garner of Pink Hill, Mrs.
Robert Dail of Seven' Springs and
Mrs. Leslie Outlaw, of -- the home
community; one stepson, Albert
Winders of Turkey and a stepdau

Mrs Ruby Harris of Florida has
recently been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Emma Quinn.

, Master Bobby Wells is at Camp
i. for several weeks.

Misses Frances and Linds Sitter- -

ing to evidence he apparently died
Friday. The late Dr. Quinn of Mag-

nolia reported he had been suffer
ing from heart attacks. It was de
cided that he died from a heart at

on are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
Flip Peele in Williamston for a
week or two.

Little Miss Maude Wells is visit-

ing her grandmother, Mrs. Layton
tack. He was buried Sunday after
noon. His nearest kin. It,was said! ghter. Mrs. EvaJones of Fremont;

two brothers, Clarence-L- . Sutton ofwas two cousins. '

a 8iO0000000OO0 &???send boxes every week, and indivi-

duals who wish to ' make direct
shipments may secure shipping
bags without cost from the North
Carolina Council of Churches, Col-

lege Station, Durham, N.'C.

in Lillington.
- Miss Margaret Fuller of Raleigh
spent the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Vance B. Gavin.

Mrs. Waldo Simmons and
ter of Goldsboro spent several days
with Mrs. Andrew Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Brinson of

Having this day qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Will
Hicks, Deceased,, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
against said estate to file them
with the undersigned administraWoman's Club
tor within one year from the date V of FV Organizedhereof or his notice will be pleaded

"Bailey spent the week end in
While here they attend- -

ed the funeral of Mr. Roy Brinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Patterson in bar of any right of recovery.

All persons indebted to said es
The Wlllard G. Smith Post No.

YOU DO HOT HAVE TO HAVE

CAM PROTECT YOUR REJPOIISIBILITY

fliunr Minnnv in irtimsuuni. nunc tate will please make immediate
settlement.

The Woman's Club met on last
Thursday in the club rooms with
the president, Mrs. P. J. Dobson,
presiding. During the business ses-

sion it was decided to have a Stan-

ley party at the July meeting with
all members urged to, come and
bring a visitor.

i there, they brought their daughter,
Ti Yvonne, home from Brownie Camp.

Miss Frances Jean Patterson

1594, Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the U. S. was organized at the Pink
high school Wednesday night, June

spent part of last week with her ' -25.
The following officers were el

This 4th day of July, 1947.

Helen Hicks, Administrator
of the estate of Will Hicks,
Deceased. v

aunt, Mrs. W. E. Simmons in uoias
boro. ' Mrs. F. W. McGowen had charge ected: J. "S. Albright, commander;

of as chairman of the A. W. Turner, Sr. JimRobert L. West, Attorney
6t RLW .fine arts department She intro Pyler, Jr. J. D. Tyndall,

Mr. and Mrs, Luther Brown and
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Foster of Col- -

umbia, Ga are visiting Mrs. Nora
- 0k.u.. i ik. r Ti - ...

duced Mrs. Ralph Carlton 01 Wal
.iimi I n . dun uie muiKC in iiwtii. lace who in turn introduced the

nther visitors who took Dart in the
musical program. Schubert's music

Today's Pattern was stressed. Mrs. Robert Sneffieia
sana Schubert's Ave Maria. Mrs. The Hew Law Says You Musi Be Financially AbleDanca TheatreSam Jessup rendered a piano solo
"imnromDtu" bv Schubert, lia jo

- WALLACE, N. C.Baker sang "Theme From Unfin-
ished Svmnhonv" bv Schubert ana
Helen Toachey played Brahms SUNDAY, JULY 6th To Pay The Other Fellow's Damage Or You Lose
'Intermezzo Op 116 No. 4" ana
'Intermezzo Od 118 No. 1."

The fine arts department- - served
punch and cookies to the' sixteen
guests.

Bowden News

Mr. and Mrs. Wade McMillan of
Winston-Sale- m spent the week end

Youfjrivilege To Drive. . :

At A Horninal Cost See Us TorJoy

with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bartlett
Mrs. McMillan is staying over for
a week.

Mrs. Paul B. Reed and daughter
Lynn have 'returned to their home

Beat The Band
Starring Francis Langford, Gene Krupa.

MONDAY - TUESDAY, JULY 7-- 8

Tarzan And The Huntress
Starring Johnny Werssmuller.

"
WEDNESDAY. JULY 9

For The Love Of Rusty
Starring Ted Donaldson.

Drifting River
With Bob Steele.

'THURSDAY - FRIDAY, JULY 10-1-1

; Perils 01 Pauline
(In Color) Starring Betty Ilolton.

'

SATURDAY, JULY 12 ' .;
-

.

in Jacksonville, Fla., after visiting
her father, R. H. Holland.

'7

Sunday visitors to White Lake
were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Carter
and children, Mr. and Mrs. ' C.

Holmes and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Wade McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. B.
D. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bart-

lett and daughter, Bennie, BiU
Lloyd, Marguerite Wallace, Ben
Bartlett, Coleen Pope and Billie
Bartlett. They had lunch at Las-ley- 's

on the picnic grounds.
Mrs. Silvia Pecora Is home af

AM
ter an operation at the Goldsboro
Hospital, and doing nicely. -

Mr. L M. Carr underwent an op
eration at the Goldsboro Hospital, Border FedHe is now home, getting along fine.

IIISURM1CE AGEIICY

Kc.:r.::!D's Only i:.::rcr.cc Ac-r.-
cy

Pattern 9244 comes fn Small (1. Outlaws Bridge f
With Al St. John. '

TI.. .

IS!. Mod. (18-20- ), U (40-42- Small

Starring Bonita Granville..
size takes 1 yards b fabric.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept., 233 West 18th
St. New York 11. N. T. Prtnt
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRE88,

There will be church services
next Sunday night All are. Invited
to attend.

OWLHOW:Miss Mary Ethel Outlaw was an
STYLE NUMBER. i

.

"
J- - ... -operative patient in' Memorial Gen

eral Hospital, Kinston last week.
: Fifteen fts more brings you the
useful Maria Martin .Spring Pat-
tern Pnok with a Free pattern for

"t "hag-on-at'-'t-" rv,"ted rifht
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pate of

Rocky Mount and Mrs. Mary House
r ' ft c rf ?"" Ol'.ve are sp,,!rf v "


